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a b s t r a c t

The adaption of historic European cultivation techniques for unheated winter vegetable production has
gained momentum during the last years in Austria. Studies that evaluate ecological and socio-economic
sustainability-factors of these production techniques are scarce. In this study, we analyze the greenhouse
gas emissions along vegetable supply chains based on a life cycle approach and investigate factors of the
socio-economic system towards future market diffusion of these new-old technologies based on the
Sustainability Assessment of Food and Agriculture Systems (SAFA) guidelines of the Food and Agriculture
Organization (FAO). Data of the supply-chains of lettuce, spinach, scallions and red radish was collected
from field trials in different climatic regions in Austria and compared to existing commercial systems in
Austria and Italy. The results show, that unheated winter vegetable production is feasible. Greenhouse
gas emissions of unheated vegetables are lower with 0.06e0.12 kg CO2 equivalent versus 0.61e0.64 kg
CO2 equivalent per kg fresh product crops from heated systems. Due to small packaging units unheated
vegetables show maxima of 0.58 kg CO2 equivalent per kg product. Heated products were outreached by
two times when individual shopping trips to the farm were taken into account. Keeping salad frost-free
was not found to contribute to a reduction of greenhouse gas emissions compared to conventional
systems. The analysis reveals that a diffusion of unheated winter harvest systems depend primarily on 11
interdepending socio-economic factors. An innovative subsidy system and the creation of a positive
image of winter harvest from unheated vegetables production together with an increased utilization rate
of polytunnel areas and the consultancy for producers and processors are the most influential factors
towards a sustainable market diffusion of winter harvest produce.
© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND

license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

The importance of finding new ways to reduce resource inputs
and developing new products which will help to support the shift
towards a resource efficient and low-carbon economy (European
Commission, 2011). Consumers increasingly demand for fresh,
high quality vegetables that are seasonally produced by local pro-
ducers. The commercial vegetable production sector is growing in
lture (FiBL), Doblhoffgasse 7/
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countries like Austria (þ2.6% p.a.) or Denmark (þ2e5% p.a; Koch,
2016) and accounts 18% of the total value of agricultural produc-
tion in Europe (McIntyre, 2014).

In winter months, the demand is met by energy-intensive pro-
duction systems requiring considerable fossil energy for heated
glasshouse technologies and by imported products with long-
distance transport that majorly contribute to global warming
(Theurl et al., 2014). Alternatively, low-energy demanding winter
harvest vegetables without heating and artificial light such as
winter purslane (see Fig. 1), might be an innovative way to reduce
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions especially in the light of
increasing air temperatures, changing precipitation and a
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prolonged growing season in Central Europe (Trnka et al., 2011).
Historically, to the end of the 19th century, specialized winter
cultivation such as glass-topped and manure heated systems
widely prevailed in France and the UK (Coleman, 2009). The term
winter harvest was first introduced by Coleman (2009). We here-
inafter refer winter harvest vegetables (or produce) to unheated,
soil-grown vegetables that are harvested between the beginnings
of November to the end of March (Palme, 2016).

While standard literature (e.g. Vogel, 1996) reports maxima
values of �5 �C on the resistance of vegetables against cold, Palme
and Kupfer (2008) showed that Asian greens are able to withstand
temperatures fare below zero, e.g. �14 �C. In Austria, organic pro-
ducers were the pioneers of implementing and developing winter
harvest techniques in order to strengthen direct marketing struc-
tures (IFOAM EU Group, 2015). In general, the industrial food sys-
tems and especially the vegetable production in Europe is not only
characterized by high technical requirements, but also by a so-
phisticated chronology of post-harvest procedures i.e. packaging
and storage and transport supermarket logistics. Especially the
distribution of organic vegetables via box schemes is a frequent and
important channel for organic growers in Austria (Kummer et al.,
2016) is likely related to lower GHG compared to the “last mile”
when consumers take the car to purchase their vegetables (Coley
et al., 2009).

A large number of studies have already investigated the envi-
ronmental impacts of commercial lettuce production systems by
life cycle assessment (LCA; Fusi et al., 2016; Gunady et al., 2012;
Hospido et al., 2009; Romero-G�amez et al., 2014; Tasca et al.,
2017). Castoldi et al. (2011) e.g. analyzed soilless baby leaf pro-
duction and claimed that up to 38% of total energy input is related
to the indirect requirement to manufacture the greenhouse struc-
ture. Hospido et al. (2009) explored different seasons in the con-
sumption by comparing imported Spanish lettuce and heated
lettuce from UK and showed that key GHG emissions arise from
long-distance transport and heating. Others claimed that the
optimization of nitrogen fertilizer management is of major impor-
tance when comparing different production systems of lettuce and
escarole in Spain (Romero-G�amez et al., 2014) and that agricultural
machinery is a major hotspot of the total carbon footprint (CF;
Gunady et al., 2012). A comparison of environmental impacts of
organic and conventional lettuce production in Greece showed that
GHG emissions were lower in organic lettuce when assessing per
areas but higher when related to the yield (Foteinis and
Chatzisymeon, 2016) and Italian organic endive production
showed no overall favor compared to conventional production
(Tasca et al., 2017).

However, none of these studies have been designed to study
winter harvest systems by analyzing soil-grown cultivars in un-
heated polytunnels and open field at temperatures below freezing.
Furthermore, studies on Asian greens or baby-leaves are rare. In
Austria, organic farmers are increasingly implementing winter
harvest techniques for their short chain marketing at farm shops or
via box schemes. However, there is still little understanding about
these alternative winter production systems and significant data
gaps prevail regarding a future potential of such systems in Austria
and their contribution to sustainable transformation pathways
(Hampl, 2016; Palme and Kupfer, 2015; Theurl and H€ortenhuber,
2016; Wenger and Wenz, 2012). For instance, additional resource
input for frost-free heating might be necessary in meeting con-
sumer demand during the peak season around Christmas.

This study explores different forms of innovative winter harvest
technologies for different vegetables in contrast to existing indus-
trial vegetable production technologies including the entire supply
chain. The aim is to assess GHG emissions and socio-economic
aspects of unheated, soil-based winter vegetable production and
close the gap in understanding the sustainable diffusion potential
of these systems. We followed an integrative approach by utilizing
data from field trials and compare it to current systems from the
literature. First, we systematically addressed GHG emissions along
the supply chain of different crops and analyzed optimization po-
tentials from the agricultural production stage, transport, and
packaging. Second, we explored the socio-economic conditions of
winter harvest production in Austria in a semi-quantitative system
analysis at regional scale and revealed crucial factors of winter
harvest systems towards a sustainable market diffusion.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Description of the study sites and reference systems

The focus of this study were twelve organic and conventional
crops from four crop groups: salads, spinach, scallions and red
radish. The database for this study were organic vegetables culti-
vated in field trials on six organic farms and two experimental
stations from October 2014 to April 2015 (Betz et al., 2015 (un-
published); Palme and Theurl, 2016). Conventional crops were
modelled based on data taken from the literature (see 2.2; Demerci,
2001; Lindenthal et al., 2010; Statistik Austria, 2014). Data on crop
types and cultivation specific data is reported in Table 1. Depending
on the farm specific conditions and farmers individual preferences
and interests, crops were cultivated in open field (ORG-F) and un-
heated polytunnels (U-ORG) and all under organic (ORG) farming
principles (see Bio Austria, 2016; European Commission, 2008). In
order to explore the potential of winter vegetable systems inmilder
and colder climates, the study sites were located in all four Austrian
climatic zones, reaching from alpine, Atlantic middle European to
continental-pannonic and continental-illyric (Hiebl et al., 2011,
Table 1). All crops analyzed in this study were soil-grown because
(i) the Austrian Organic farming association and the EU regulation
do not allow the cultivation of vegetables on rock-wool, hydro-
culture or nutrient film techniques (Bio Austria, 2016; European
Commission, 2008) and (ii) salad, spinach, scallion and radish and
are traditional soil-grown crops in Austria. We explored baby- and
multileaf Lactuca sativa var. crispa, hereinafter called ‘Lollo’ and
‘Mix’ (including Lactuca sativa var. longifolia) in organic poly-
tunnels. In order to see the significance of additional heating re-
quirements, baby-leaf Lollo was tested in unheated and heated
polytunnels, because organic principles allow frost-free heating
with renewable energy sources up to 10 �C (Bio Austria, 2012).
Under Atlantic middle European climates, we tested the chicory
cultivar ‘Catalogna’ in organic open field and winter purslane or
Claytonia perfoliata, a species from the family of Montiaceae and
with North-America origin in organic polytunnel systems. An
addition to the existing product range are scallions (Allium fistulo-
sum or Allium cepa) that were cultivated in the alpine climate in
open fields and unheated polytunnels as well as spinach (Spinacia
oleracea). Red radish (Raphanus sativus var. sativus) is traditionally
grown in Austria (Statistik Austria, 2014).

Since winter vegetables have not been the main crop in the crop
rotation of the participating farmers and thus stand at the end of a
common crop rotation, additional fertilizer was not applied to the
production area. Organic producers apply compost or manure at
least once a year over longer periods of 15e20 years in polytunnels
or glasshouses and over 20 years in open fields. Floating row cover
was used to protect open field chicory Catalogna and spinach
against low-temperatures and damages caused by game (e.g. rab-
bits, roe deer).

In order to compare the different crop groups, management
systems and distribution channels, we identified five classes: (a)
Unheated organic Baby-leafs Mix via box scheme with POS at the
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doorstep of a household and Lollo compared to heated Lollo
distributed with no distribution (POS at the farm shop). (b)
Customary supermarket logistic for organic and conventional open
field Catalogna (CON-F). (c) Unheated organic winter purslane
packed in a plastic cup and intermediary path distribution
compared to unheated, unpacked organic spinach (no distribution)
and conventional heated lettuce (CON-H) distributed via super-
market logistic. Winter purslane was grown and packed at one
farm, then transported 200 km to the intermediary producer who
distributed the product via the box to the consumer. (d) Organic
winter scallions in unheated polytunnels and open field, both
considering an individual shopping trip by car to the farm shop. (e)
Organic red radish distributed via box scheme to conventional red
radish via supermarket logistics. Information on distances is
documented in Table 1.

2.2. Calculation of greenhouse gas emissions

By following a LCA approach (ISO, 2006a, 2006b), the calculation
of the carbon footprint (CF) considered the following six life cycle
stages of twelve crop supply chains, from agricultural production to
the POS: (i) area management: agricultural production including
upstream inputs to the farm (e.g., fertilizer production, pesticides,
upstream transport); (ii) heating in glasshouses; (iii) packaging;
(iv) storage; (v) emissions from imports (long-distance transport);
(vi) emissions from food distribution (consumer shopping, super-
market logistics, box delivery scheme). The system boundary is
shown in Fig. 2 and excludes the household user stage and the
waste stage. The functional unit was kg un-/packed fresh product at
the POS and the environmental impact category was global
warming potential in kg CO2 equivalents (CO2e). The global
warming potential (GWP) calculation method was used in previous
studies and is described elsewhere (H€ortenhuber et al., 2010;
Lindenthal et al., 2010; Theurl et al., 2014; Theurl, 2016) but was
expanded with a nitrogen (N) model for a detailed calculation of N
demand and N2O (nitrous oxides) emissions from managed soils in
the agricultural production stage (see Fig. 2). We analyzed nine
organically managed systems based on primary data directly ob-
tained in personal interviews from every farm and experimental
side. Details of the inventory analysis in Table 1, e.g. machinery and
heating energy use or fertilizer input was collected by question-
naires developed based on experience from previous research
(Theurl et al., 2014). Organic yield data was collected from different
plots for one reference period, the winter 2014/15, numbers shown
in Table 1 are robust averages (see 3.1.1 sensitivity analysis). The
background data for the conventional systems were taken from
location specific literature (e.g. yield data from Demerci, 2001) and
compared to statistical data in accordance to official manuals and
fertilizer recommendations (Daxbeck et al., 2011; Demerci, 2001;
Feller et al., 2011; Istat, 2015; Lattauschke, 2004; Statistik Austria,
2014). Building infrastructure, such as steel, aluminum or plastic
were excluded from the calculations. Process data shown in Fig. 2
Fig. 1. Picture (a) unheated plastic tunnel in Austrians alpine region 1.500 m above sea leve
leaf-stage.
were calculated with data sets provided by ecoinvent v2.2, the
Austrian version of the GEMIS (Global Emission Model for Inte-
grated Systems) and the KTBL database for machinery and (soil)
cultivation (Frischknecht et al., 2005; KTBL, 2015;
Umweltbundesamt (UBA), 2014).

The N-model was based on calculating the N-balance and N2O-
emissions following three steps: (i) N uptake by the crops according
to Feller et al. (2011) where decelerating soil N-mineralization rates
during winter months were assumed to be 2 kg N per ha and week;
(ii) N- fertilizer requirement as a function of yield and subtracting
soil-N nominal values according to Feller et al. (2011) and BMLFUW
(2008); (iii) leaching/run off rates from active fertilization was
estimated according to the amount and type of fertilizer, to the type
of management (protected or open field) and prevalence of irriga-
tion. We assumed 10% N leaching in case of slowly available N-
fertilizer application, i.e. compost or crop residues in organic sys-
tems and 23.5% in case of readily available N-fertilizers, i.e. mineral
fertilizer in case of conventional red radish. Leaching rates in open
field Catalogna was modelled with 35% in case of farm yard appli-
cation (ORG-F) and 47% when mineral fertilizer (CON-F) based on
Leclerc et al. (1995) in accordance with Hartl et al. (2012).

2.3. Semi-quantitative system analysis

We employed a systematic semi-quantitative system analysis to
gain insights about socio-economic system characteristics and
factors that influence the sustainable market diffusion of thewinter
harvest systems in Austria. In a system, factors interact with each
other and the entire system develops dynamically in a certain di-
rection and sustainable governance is needed to foster or prevent
certain developments (Wiek et al., 2008). By identifying a system
goal, i.e. a sustainable diffusion of winter harvest systems, we are
able to ascertain the most influential factors (Scholz and Tietje,
2002; Wiek et al., 2008).

The analysis is based on the writing teams’ long-term experi-
ences and know-how and insights from dialogs with stakeholders
of the vegetable sector in Austria e.g. producers, consumers,
members of the Austrian chamber of agriculture etc. (BMLFUW,
2016; Palme and Kupfer, 2015; Palme and Theurl, 2016, 2016;
Theurl, 2016). We used the Sustainability Assessment of Food and
Agriculture Systems (SAFA) guidelines (FAO, 2014) as our under-
lying conceptual framework to address topics and indicators in
defining and assessing the sustainability of winter harvest systems.
More than five internal discussion rounds were necessary to
perform the qualitative assessment of the following steps. First of
all, to analyze the thematic scope of the impact assessment of the
socio-economic factors in the winter harvest system, we identified
important and relevant SAFA subthemes, e.g. mission statement,
value creation, stability of the supply chain etc. (see Table 1).

In Step 1, for the sake of informational value and simplicity, we
identified 13 factors that characterize the winter harvest system
(see Table 2). According to the SAFA guidelines, the factors are
l; (b) winter purslane stand before the first harvest; (c) harvestable Asia salad at baby



Table 1
Characteristics of the vegetables production systems and input data for the LCA and system analysis. ORG-U ¼ organic produce from unheated polytunnels. ORG-F ¼ organic produce from open fields. CON-H ¼ conventional
produce from heated glasshouse. ORG-H ¼ organic produce kept frost-free. *) mark reference systems; POS ¼ point of sale. See text for more details. Comparison a-e) refer to the five system classes analyzed in this study.

Salads Spinach Green onions Red radish

Comparison a) Comparison b) Comparison c) Comparison d) Comparison e)

Baby-leaf Mix
ORG-U

Baby-leaf
Lollo ORG-U

Baby-leaf Lollo
ORG-H*

Chicory
Catalogna ORG-
F

Chicory
Catalogna CON-
F*

Winter
purslane ORG-U

Lettuce CON-
H*

Spinach ORG-
U

Scallion ORG-U Scallion ORG-F Red radish
ORG-U

Red radish
CON-H*

System Polytunnel
(unheated)

Polytunnel
(unheated)

Heated
polytunnel

Open field Open field Polytunnel
(unheated)

Heated
greenhouse

Polytunnel
(unheated)

Polytunnel
(unheated)

Open field Polytunnel
(unheated)

Heated
greenhouse

Management organic organic organic organic conv. organic conv. organic organic organic organic conv.
Climate zone Atlantic middle

European
Continental
illyric

Continental
illyric

Atlantic middle
European

Mediterranean Atlantic middle
European

Continental
pannonic

Alpine Alpine Alpine Continental
pannonic

Continental
pannonic

Previous crops tomato, egg
plants, peppers

tomatoes peppers red beet n.a. fruit vegetable
rarities

tomato,
cucumber

tomato tomato,
cucumber,
pepper

potatoes zucchini tomato,
cucumber

Sowing date 03/10/14 25/09/14 25/09/14 14/08/14 n.a. 15/09/14 n.a. 03/09/14 26/08/14 26/08/14 31/10/14 15/12 þ 15/
01

Planting date 30/10/14 13/10/2014 13/10/2014 09/09/14 n.a. 12/10/14 15/01/þ27/
02/mean

14/10/14 24/10/14 24/10/14 e e

Harvest dates 29/01/15e20/03/
15

07/11/14e22/
12/14

27/12/14 15/12/14e22/
12/14

n.a. 20/01/15e10/
04/15

03/03/av.-07/
05/av.

21/04/15 06/03/15e25/
03/15

27/02/15e14/
03/14

13/03/15e24/
03/15

15/02e29/04

Irrigation sprinkling sprinkling sprinkling circle sprinkler circle sprinkler sprinkling sprinkling sprinkling sprinkling e sprinkling sprinkling
Other inputs e e e floating row

cover
floating row
cover

e e floating row
cover

e e e e

Heating, energy source e e district heat e e e district heat e e e e district heat
Heating requirement

(MJ/m2/season)
e e 35.31 e e e 33.45 e e e e 22.16

Storage (days) e e e e e e 2 e 1 e e 2
Packaging loose loose loose loose loose 100 g plastic

cup
e loose rubber ring,

loose
loose rubber ring,

loose
e

Distribution channel box scheme farm shop farm shop box scheme supermarket
logistic

inter-mediary supermarket
logistic

farm shop shopping trip to
farm shop

shopping trip to
farm shop

box scheme Super-
market

Distance: farm to POS
(km)

55 0 0 55 1300
(import) þ 600

200 þ 55 250 0 10 10 55 250

Yield (kg/ha) 5,755 3,000 6,350 20,000 20,000** 15,000 28,100 7,000 3,583 2,570 6,356 31,000
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Fig. 2. System boundary and schematic supply chain flow diagram of the production systems analyzed in this study. Solid lines depict upstream transport, whereas dashed arrows
represent transport distances that might or might not be included in the carbon footprint calculations in depended from the specific supply chain. See text for detailed information.
Capital letters in bold refer to the aggregated life cycle stages.
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located along the four dimensions of sustainability: Good Gover-
nance, Environmental Integrity, Economic Resilience and Social
Wellbeing. While the focus of the system boundary is on local and
regional level, some factors indirectly reach national or European
Table 2
Description of system relevant factors at farm and regional level that characterize the
systems according to the SAFA guidelines (FAO, 2014).

# SAFA Subtheme System factor Aim or anticipated
winter harvest sys

1 Mission Statement Image of winter harvest
products

Aim is the positive
establishment of e
advertisement, edu

2 Value Creation Subsidies Relates to an initia
government for pr
leading to displace
systems).

3 Value Creation Regional value-added Aim is an increase
regions induced by
creation, stable pri

4 Stability of Supply Regional & seasonal production Aim is the increase
related to a potent
in order to increas
unheated winter h

5 Land Degradation Polytunnel areas in winter
under use

Aim is a higher uti
polytunnel and gla
months.

6 Capacity Development Consultancy Aim is to expand m
growing know-how
marketing (e.g. far

7 Greenhouse Gases Carbon footprints of vegetable
production in winter

Aim is to reduce th
regarding importe

8 Soil Quality Regional environmental
impacts

Aim is to minimize
such as eutrophica
contaminated soils

9 Food Quality Demand: product quality Increase consumer
appearance, freshn
met.

10 Quality of Life Work satisfaction Aim is to keep wor
working hours) for

11 Profitability Price/farm incomes Aim is to guarante
with a winter elem
sufficient farm inco

12 Energy Use Resource use Aim is to reduce/m
production system
input. Not only wi

13 Species Diversity Agrobiodiversity Aim is to have a di
level, e.g. regional& seasonal production or image of winter harvest
products. We neglected the potential impact of local decisions at a
global level (Hubacek et al., 2016). Farm level pertained individual
choices of producers, whereas regional level refers to regional
Austrian conditions along the four dimensions of sustainability for winter harvest

effect of the factor towards a sustainable market diffusion of
tems

Scale

public image related to unheated winter harvest production,
.g. an innovative products brand, raising awareness through
cation, seminars etc. in order to create trust and demand.

regional, national

l implementation of subsidies regulations by the Austrian
oducers and processors to foster winter harvesting and
ment effects in the region (e.g. from heated to unheated

regional, national

of regional added value and reinforcement of deprived
cultivation of winter harvest products, e.g. employment
ces.

regional

of seasonal and regionals vegetable production in Austria
ial reduction of long-distance imports during winter months
e level national self-sufficiency by increasing domestic
arvest.

regional

lization rate of area, especially the use of free, actual unused
sshouse areas of already existing greenhouses during winter

regional

arketing and business consultancy for producers including
transfer (e.g. on practices and plant diseases) and direct

m shops, markets etc.)

farm, regional

e carbon footprints of unheated winter harvest products,
d produce as well as from heated glasshouses.

farm, regional

regional environmental impacts from vegetable production
tion of local water bodies, pesticide residues in crops,
, humus depletion in the region.

farm, regional

demand for high quality winter harvest products in terms of
ess, sanitation, purity. Quality standards and controls are

farm, regional

king intensity at level to guarantee profitability (standard
smaller and medium sized farms.

farm

e profitable yearly crop rotation by expanding the rotation
ent for smaller and medium sized farms and guarantee
me and stable prices.

farm

inimize the use of fossil energy carriers in Austrian vegetable
s at farm level, in other crop elements, e.g. peat, fertilizer
nter harvest systems, but whole crop rotation.

farm

verse repertoire of cultivars in winter harvest production. farm
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development or (regional) environmental impacts (e.g. risk of
eutrophication of surrounding water sheds).

In Step 2, we categorized the 13 factors to subthemes and
decided that the two factors subsidies and regional value-added are
both equal important for the analysis towards a sustainable market
diffusion and therefore belong to subtheme value creation.

In Step 3, we determined an aim for each factor that described
the direction towhere the factor could optimally develop according
to the SAFAs sustainability objectives. A description of the 13 factors
of the winter harvest system and their individual aim is summa-
rized in Table 2. For instance, the factor image of winter harvest
products is classified by the SAFA subtheme missions statement
with the objective that “[…] all areas of sustainability [are made]
clear to the public, to all personnel and other stakeholders through
publishing a mission statement or other similar declaration (such
as a code of conduct or vision statement) that is binding for man-
agement and employees or members” (FAO, 2014) and prevails at
all scales.

In Step 4, we defined the parameters of the system goal, which is
to reach a sustainable diffusion of winter harvest systems in Austria
ensuing from the current situation in which mostly organic pio-
neers growwinter harvest products. The goal is described along the
13 factors (see Table 3): positive image creation ([), increased
regional value added ([), increased seasonal and regional produc-
tion quantity ([), efficient use of existing polytunnels areas ([), the
diverse (agrobiodiversity) and a higher product quality ([),
increased farm income and work satisfaction ([), whereas to
reduce CFs and other environmental impacts as well as resource
use.

In Step 5, we evaluated the interaction of the factor within the
system. The impact of the potential achievement of one factor’s aim
over another was evaluated by a direct linear cause-effect rela-
tionship. The intensity of the relationship between the two factors
reached from 0, i.e. no or ambiguous impact to þ2, strong direct
impact. The impact matrix shown as Table 5, is the results of seven
internal discussions workshops (see section 3.2). In cases where no
clear consensus was found in the discussion groups a sensitivity
analysis was performed to analyze the impact of different impact
intensities on the system (see 2.3.1 sensitivity analysis).

In Step 6, building upon the impact matrix developed in Step 5,
we performed the quantitative system analysis with the software
Systaim SystemQ (Scholz and Tietje, 2002; Tietje, 2013). By using
the software, the direct as well as indirect feedback loops between
the factors were evaluated. The results of such an analysis quanti-
fied the contribution (or effectiveness) of each factor to achieve a
sustainable market diffusion of winter harvest systems.
Table 3
Overall sustainability goal. Arrows indicate a) ascending and b) descending, double
arrows indicate no trend of the individual system factor’s aim. Please see Table 2 for
the aim description.

System factor Goal

Image of winter harvest products [

Subsidies h

Regional value-added [

Regional & seasonal production (quantity) [

Polytunnel areas in winter under use (utilization rate) [

Consultancy h

Carbon footprints of vegetable production in winter (reduction) [

Regional environmental impacts (reduction) [

Demand: product quality [

Work satisfaction [

Price/farm incomes [

Resource use (reduction) [

Agrobiodiversity [
2.4. Sensitivity analysis

The sensitivity analysis had a twofold purpose. First we tested
the impact of yield and leaching factor variation for the CF of the
areamanagement, which refers to the agricultural production stage
excluding the heating energy demand. We used the lowest and
highest yield data provided by the producers or given in the liter-
ature (Betz et al., 2015 (unpublished); Demerci, 2001). For each
crop, we calculated a variant assuming no leaching (0%) and
another in which we assumed a doubling of the leaching factor
used in the baseline. Second, we performed a sensitivity analysis of
the factors from the semi-quantitative system analysis for cases
were no consensus about the explicit relation between two system
factors was found (Table 5). In total, we calculated eleven variants
of the baseline calculation in order to show the minimum and
maximum values of a system factor’s effective contribution
achieving the overall sustainability goal defined in Table 3. Given
the case of a range e.g. 0 to 1 (see Table 5), the baseline calculation
relates to the first value, whereas the sensitivity analysis refers to
the second value.

3. Results

3.1. Carbon emissions along the supply chains

At a first glance, the results presented in Fig. 3 showed that CFs
of vegetables from winter harvest systems were not per se lower
compared to heated conventional systems when evaluating the
whole supply chain. The total CFs of the twelve crops were very
heterogeneous ranging from 0.103 kg CO2e for organic loose
spinach to 3.085 kg CO2e for frost-free kept fresh baby-leaf Lollo.
The CFs of the organic baby leafs Mix and Lollo with 0.165 kg CO2e
or 0.111 kg CO2e were on average 95% lower compared to the frost-
free kept fresh organic Lollo. 36% or 0.060 kg CO2e of the baby leaf
Mix arose from box scheme distribution transport. Energy for
keeping the Lollo frost-free was a 98% hotspot of the CF of Lollo
(2.99 kg CO2e per kg produce; yellow bar in Fig. 3a). The total CF of
organic and conventional Catalogna in open field cultivation was
0.137 and 0.307 kg CO2e per kg packed salad. While the GWP of the
organic area management was 41% (or 0.049 kg CO2e) lower, the
overall difference was �55% due to the difference in distribution
transport, because the conventional Catalogna was additionally
imported from Italy (dark blue bar in Fig. 3b) which accounted for
0.108 kg CO2e per kg product. Emissions from supermarket logistic
distribution within Austria were 0.060 kg CO2e per kg product in
both variants. The results presented in Fig. 3c showed, that organic
winter purslane with 0.584 kg CO2e nearly outweighed the CF from
heated conventional glasshouse lettuce with 0.653 kg CO2e per kg
product. Emissions from the plastic flow-pack were 0.453 kg CO2e
per kg winter purslane (purple bar in Fig. 3c) and heating emission
were 0.493 kg CO2e per kg lettuce (yellow bar in Fig. 3c). Unpacked
spinach showed 83% lower emissions than winter purslane and
conventional lettuce. The comparison between organic scallions in
unheated polytunnels and open field, both sold in a farm shop to
where consumers went by car, revealed no difference on their
overall CF. Hotspot emissions from the 10 km shopping trip were
1.170 kg CO2e per kg scallions (cyan bar in Fig. 3d) and contributed
90e91% to the total CF with was 1.281 kg CO2e in the polytunnel
and 1.301 kg CO2e in open field. A small difference of 14%was found
in the GWP of the areamanagement of scallions. The CF of unheated
organic red radish was 0.120 kg CO2e per kg product to which 50%
was box scheme distribution transport (see Fig. 3e). Heated radish
had almost a 6 times higher CF mainly due to emissions from
heating (0.580 kg CO2e) than organic radish. Supermarket logistic
showed 2.5 times lower transport emissions (0.024 kg CO2e) for



Table 4
Sensitivity analysis of yield level and nitrogen leaching factors effecting the CFs of the agricultural production stage without considering heating, packaging, storage and
transport. ORG-U ¼ organic produce from unheated polytunnels. ORG-F ¼ organic produce from open fields. CON-H ¼ conventional produce from heated glasshouse. ORG-
H ¼ organic produce kept frost-free. *) mark reference systems. ** Since the baseline leaching factors was 0.47, we assumed 53% increase for the sensitivity analysis.

Variation of yield in % Agricultural production
stage [kg CO2e/kg fresh product]

Variation of leaching
factors in %

Agricultural production stage
[kg CO2e/kg fresh product]

Baby-leaf Mix ORG-U þ67/�24 0.105 (0.074e0.129) 0/þ100 105 (104e106)
Baby-leaf Lollo ORG-U ±17 0.111 (0.099e0.127) 0/þ100 0.111 (0.110e0.111)
Baby-leaf Lollo ORG-H* ±6 0.070 (0.068e0.072) 0/þ100 0.070 (0.068e0.072
Winter purslane ORG-U ±67 0.078 (0.058e0.177) 0/þ100 0.078 (0.075e0.82)
Spinach ORG-U ±14 0.103 (0.094e0.115) 0/þ100 0.103 (0.101e0.109)
Lettuce CON-H* þ25/�10 0.126 (0.118e0.131) 0/þ100 0.126 (0.116e0.125)
Chicory Catalogna ORG-F þ75/�20 0.056 (0.032e0.070) 0/þ100 0.056 (0.048e0.064)
Chicory Catalogna CON-F* -þ50/�37 0.120 (0.080e0.189) 0/þ53** 0.120 (0.100e0.130)
Scallion ORG-U þ44/�37 0.111 (0.084e0.169) 0/þ100 0.111 (0.111e0.111)
Scallion ORG-F þ148/�74 0.124 (0.057e0.449) 0/þ100 0.124 (0.124e0.124)
Red radish ORG-U þ74/�48 0.056 (0.039e0.093) 0/þ100 0.056 (0.056e0.057)
Red radish CON-H* þ11/�13 0.060 (0.054e0.069) 0/þ100 0.060 (0.055e0.066)
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conventional radish than for box scheme distributionwith 0.060 kg
CO2e per kg product. A small difference was recognized between
the organic and conventional area management (�7%) in the red
radish comparison.

3.1.1. Agricultural production stage: sensitivity analysis
A sensitivity analysis was carried out on two aspects, i) yield

variation and ii) nitrogen leaching factors. Results in Table 4
showed that while yields strongly influenced the amount of GHG
emissions, doubling the baseline leaching factor of each crop had a
negligible influence on the CF of the agricultural production stage
(without heating). The CFs of vegetables from winter harvest sys-
tems ranged from þ47/-37% of the original value on average. Yield
variations therefore are relatively high, remarkably in case of
organic open field scallions, for which yield maxima were 1.5 times
higher and yield minimawere 74% lower that the baseline and thus
CF -54/þ262%. The agricultural production stage was found to have
0.446 kg CO2e/kg scallions for the minimum yield variant. The re-
sults showed, that the variation of the leaching factors had far less
influence on the baseline results. Since the baseline leaching factors
was 0.47 for Italian Catalogna, we assumed þ53% for the maxima
value of the sensitivity analysis.

3.2. Regional conditions for sustainable winter harvest diffusion

The analysis of winter harvest systems in Austria resulted in the
identification of 13 major factors. The relationships between the
factors was evaluated by direct linear response relation. The impact
of one system factor on each of the 12 other factors within system is
Table 5
Impact matrix: results of the relation between the 13 system factors, i.g. the impact of eac
impact and 2 indicates a strong impact. 0e1, 1e0, 1e2 or 2e1 indicate ranges; the baseline
value (see Fig. 4).

# System factor 1 2 3

1 Image of winter harvest products x 0e1 2
2 Subsidies 0 x 2
3 Regional & seasonal production 2 0 x
4 Polytunnel areas in winter under use 1 0 2
5 Consultancy 0 0 1
6 Regional value-added 1e2 0e1 0
7 Regional environmental impacts (reduction) 1 0e1 0
8 Agrobiodiversity 2 0 0
9 Resource use (reduction) 2e1 0 0
10 Carbon footprints of winter vegetable produce (reduction) 2 0e1 0
11 Price/farm incomes 1 0 1
12 Work satisfaction 1 0 1
13 Demand: product quality 2e1 0e1 2
shown in the impact matrix as Table 5. For instance, the more
publically positive image of winter harvest products was accom-
plished, the higher was the quantity of regional and seasonal
winter harvest systems. The result was a strong proportional
impact as indicated by 2 (see Table 5). This evaluation also showed,
that factors have an impact on, i.e. influencing many other factors,
e.g. consultancy had amedium to strong impact on 10 other factors.
Demand for high quality product and subsidies had an impact on
more than 8 other factors. Controversially, factors such as regional
value-added, regional environmental impacts or CF of winter
vegetable produce, explicitly affect only one other factor directly.
Moreover, the analysis revealed factors that are only influenced by
few or no other factor, e.g. demand for high quality products and
subsidies. Some factors, e.g. the image of winter harvest products,
was influenced by the majority of 10 other system factors.

In order to reach a sustainable market diffusion, 3 to 5 factors
were simultaneously important and not one factor alone. The
magnitude to which each system factor was responsible to achieve
the goal of a sustainable diffusion is shown in Fig. 4. The two most
effective factors were subsidies (13%) and the image of winter
harvest products (12%). The factors polytunnel areas in winter
under use, consultancy, demand for high quality produce and
regional and seasonal production contribute equally with 10% to
the achievement of the overall goal. A result of 9 to 5% effectiveness
was achieved by the farm level factors, price/farm income, work
satisfaction, agrobiodiversity and resource use as well as the CFs
along the supply chain. At the lower end and thus considered as not
very effective were value added fromwinter harvest produce in the
region and other environmental regional impacts (see Fig. 4). The
h factor on the other 12 factors. 0 indicates no or an ambiguous impact, 1 a medium
was calculated with the first value, whereas the sensitivity analysis with the second

4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

2 1 0 0 1 0 0 0e1 1 2
2 1 0e1 1 1 1 2 2 0e1 0
0e1 1 2 0 0 1 1 1 0 0
x 1 1 0 0 0 1 2 0 0

e2 1 x 1 1 1 1 1 1 1e2 1e2
0 0 x 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 x 0 0 0 0 0 0

e1 0 1 0 0e1 x 0 0 0 1e0 0
0 0 0 1 0 x 2 1 0e1 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 x 0 0e1 0

e2 1 1 1e2 0 0e1 0 0 x 2 0
1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 x 0

e1 1 1e0 0e1 1 1 1 1 1 0e1 x



Fig. 3. Carbon footprints of winter harvest products compared to a reference systems
(a) unheated and frost-free kept organic Baby-leafs (b) organic and conventional open
field Catalogna (c) unheated organic purslane, spinach compared to conventional
heated lettuce (d) organic winter scallions in unheated polytunnels and open field (e)
organic and conventional red radish. ORG-U ¼ organic produce from unheated poly-
tunnels. ORG-F ¼ organic produce from open fields. CON-H ¼ conventional produce
from heated glasshouse. ORG-H ¼ organic produce kept frost-free. *) mark reference
systems.
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results of the sensitivity analysis shown in Fig. 3 revealed that in
general baseline values were closer to the minimum value but the
overall picture remained robust. Two factors were underestimated
in the baseline and increased their effectiveness in the sensitivity
analyses: consultancy and price/farm incomes reached value of 13%
and 11%.

4. Discussion

4.1. Agricultural performance and feasibility

The field trials demonstrated that unheated winter cultivation
Fig. 4. Contribution (effectiveness) of the system factors to achieve the sustainability
goal of the winter harvest system calculated with Systaim SystemQ (Scholz and Tietje,
2002; Tietje, 2013). Minimum and maximum values represent the results from the
sensitivity analysis.
was feasible in all climate regions in Austria. Lowest temperatures
of�17 �C were measured in open field Catalogna in Atlantic middle
European climate: The winter 2014/15 was mild compared to the
long-term average and in polytunnels, lowest temperature
observed were �5 �C in red radish and �8 �C in winter purslane
cultivation. Depending on the performance of previous crops
(mostly fruit vegetables) in the polytunnels, the planting time
started sooner (mid of October) or later (end of October). The
recorded yield per hectare in this study (see Table 1) might thus be
blurred. Organic baby-leaf Lollo had one, while winter purslane had
three cuttings, but data was in line with numbers reported for
Northern Italian soil-grown lamb’s lettuce (Fusi et al., 2016). The
lowest level at 2,570 kg open field scallions per hectare was
recorded in the alpine climate zone. Scallions in polytunnels suf-
fered from Botrytis infection due to high humidity and cloudy
weather in the alpine regions and yield performances where quite
low with 3,583 kg fresh product per hectare. Yield maxima was
recorded from healthy plots at 6,380 kg scallions per hectare.

Although in general organic yields are assumed to be lower
(Seufert et al., 2012), we found that the average yield was 20,000 kg
per hectare for organic Catalogna and thus similar to data found
from Italian statistics. In winter harvest systems, yield maxima per
hectare were 35,000 kg Catalogna (ORG-F) and 25,000 kg winter
purslane (ORG-U). However, the floating row cover provoked
problems with snow pressure and yield records were at the lower
level of the potential yield range at 16,000 kg per hectare. Strik-
ingly, in contrast to conventional yields, red radish from organic
production was nearly 5 times lower. One major reason were
temperature vast below 0 �C in the organic system and heated
conventional radish systems relied on mineral fertilizer input as
well the production window was different since it was harvested
until the end of April. Although, selectively use of highly soluble
organic nitrogen fertilizers such as vinasse is common in intensive
organic vegetable production (Theurl et al., 2014), it was not
evident in the winter harvest systems of this study. Conversely,
protected conventional systems are much more intensive and use
mineral fertilizers and pesticides (Romero-G�amez et al., 2014; Tasca
et al., 2017). The heterogeneous yields between the variants influ-
enced the CF per kg produce massively.

4.2. Evaluation of distributions channels and packaging

Although it seems intuitively plausible that local food distribu-
tion requires less transport because fewer ton kilometers have to be
travelled due to shorter distance, this study showed that this holds
not true in general and confirms results from previous studies (Sim
et al., 2007). Especially when individual shopping trips by con-
sumers to the farm shop were considered, results showed the
amount of GHGs achieve levels of vegetables from heated glass-
houses, e.g. this was seenwhen comparing organic winter scallions
with heated tomatoes (Theurl et al., 2014). Additional GHG emis-
sions between 0.040 and 0.120 kg CO2e per kg produce could be
caused by supermarket shopping (in towns) by car (Lughofer,
2010), e.g. in context with purchasing of imported Italian Cata-
logna, which was not analyzed in this study. Besides, lettuce from
protected UK production have higher CFs (Hospido et al., 2009).
Results from our study revealed, 90e91% of total emissions of
organic scallions in this specific, alternative form of distribution are
from shopping trips to the farm shop, in contrast to 60e90% from
heating energy in the case of the heated crops. Apart from farm
shop distribution, the results showed that supermarket logistic and
box scheme transport contributed much less to total CFs. In terms
of absolute GHG emissions per kg product, different distribution
channels are listed in ascending order as follows: supermarket lo-
gistics (not considering the distance between supermarket and
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household), box scheme, imports (long-distance transport via su-
permarket logistics) and individual shopping trips by car to the
farm shop. Interestingly, distribution via intermediaries did not
show a huge effect to the total CF. While relative contribution was
10% from distribution transport to intermediary in the case of
winter purslane, box scheme distribution contributed 44% of the
total CF of fresh Catalogna (ORG-F).

In addition, packaging was a major hotspot of vegetable prod-
ucts (Fusi et al., 2016), especially when produce was distributed via
supermarket logistics it is binding for organic produce due to tight
tracking and certification schemes. Most significant was the share
of packaging of winter purslane with 0.45 kg CO2e (77%) in com-
parison to only 0.01 kg CO2e (5%) for bagged Catalogna. Interest-
ingly, processed tomatoes were found to have 0.45 kg CO2e from tin
packaging (Theurl et al., 2014). Responsible for the significant high
emission is the small packaging unit of 100 g flow-packed winter
purslane. Although a larger packaging unit would reduce GHG
emissions, the alternative for leaf-salads so far is the use of con-
sumers own reusable boxes at POS in farm stores or simply use a
plastic bag (Fusi et al., 2016).

4.3. Towards market diffusion in Austria

In the light of sustainable development, this study derived three
system factors that behave as steering instruments and uponwhich
measures can be derived: subsidies, image of winter harvest
products and consultancy. The results revealed the implementation
of a subsidy system as high priority. Potential measures of a sub-
sidies system could include financial subsidies of unheated winter
harvest systems, promotion of newcomers, tax incentives for
existing producers, implementation of a joint branding in the re-
gion or public procurement (Morgan, 2008). The second most
important factors was the building of a positive public image of
winter harvest products. Activities in this area can be awareness
campaigns and advertisement, educational measures e.g. via con-
sumer communication, advertisement, workshops in schools, adult
evening classes etc. (Eigenbrod and Gruda, 2015). Moreover, the
winter harvest system diffusion could be steered with improved
consultancy measures for producers and processing companies.
Expansion of advisory services relates not only to an improved
transfer of growing-know-how, e.g. on practices and dealing with
crop diseases, but also to business consultancy regarding direct
marketing channels. Funding of field days or demonstration farm
for instance presents a synergy between increasing the image of
winter harvest produce and the consultancy of farmers (FAO, 2016).
Winter harvest reveals the potential to allow farmers with short
chain marketing to close winter gaps and meet consumer demand.
The winter assortment in box scheme marketing as well as at the
local market stays fresh and diversified during the winter period.
The stabilization of existing and implementation of new marketing
opportunities, e.g. via local community supported agriculture,
accompanied by the chamber of agriculture and members of the
farmers associations for both, conventional and organic producers
can therefore be considered as important activities especially for
city region food systems (Walthall, 2016).

Although the CF provides a good overview of the environmental
impacts along the supply chain of a product, results from the sys-
tem analysis revealed that a reduction of the CF had only a rela-
tively small effect on the sustainable diffusion. This can be
explained by the fact, that besides to the image of winter harvest
produce there was only little direct interaction with the other
socio-economic factors of the system. However, this study proves
that the insights gained from such environmental calculations are
important in the preparation of decision making, i.g. the subsidy
system and consultancy activities (Peters, 2010).
With respect to prices - important to guarantee a sufficient farm
income - results showed that high prices had a medium effect to-
wards the achievement of the overall system aim. We considered
this result as inconclusive, because prices are not influentially
effecting the overall system goal, but at the same time, depend on
free market conditions. The sensitivity analysis showed however,
that prices/farm might be considered as a major driver towards
diffusion, probably especially in the mid or long term. Nevertheless,
high prices per se seem not to be a significant factor in purchasing
decisions (Starr et al., 2003). Austrian wholesale prices for organic
winter harvest salads are 14 V per kg (Achleitner, 2017) and high
class gastronomy even pays prices of 20e22V per kg for locally and
organically produced seasonal winter harvest produce (Brodnjak,
2017). As customary supermarket distribution was not feasible in
all cases, most farmers relied on farm shops. At the moment, there
seems to be a marketing advantage for direct marketing farmers
who are able to communicate the seasonal quality of their produce
directly to the consumers, which is often considered a character-
istic of local food systems (IFOAM EU Group, 2015; Mount, 2012).
5. Conclusions

This study explored the commercial adequacy of unheated soil-
grown organic winter cultivation techniques in polytunnels and
open field in Austria. Results from field trials in Austria, which here
are not reported in detail, revealed that winter cultivation was
feasible in all climatic regions. Winter harvest of vegetables that
withstood polytunnels indoor temperatures of �8 �C and open-
field maximum of �17 �C was possible. By taking an integrative
perspective along the supply-chain we found that organic winter
harvest products showed huge GHG emission reduction potentials
compared to traditional heated systems. Keeping polytunnels frost-
freewith energy from renewable sources was however not found to
be a promising option for a contribution to GHG-reduction since
CFs exceeded all other crops by at least two times. A central result
was that small plastic packaging units contribute equally to total CF
than tin packaging of processed tomatoes. Further research is
needed, especially because decent tracking and certification for
organic produce requires appropriate and economically attractive
alternatives also regarding consumer acceptance e.g. larger pack-
aging units.

In addition, these innovative low-energywinter harvest systems
could contribute closing the supply gap in winter months and
provide an alternative in countries that rely on imported vegetables
from the Southern parts of Europe. Results of field trials showed
that yields of winter harvest vegetables could be improved and
more research would help to identifying e.g. optimal air ventilation
techniques to reduce air moisture within the polytunnels and
preventing diseases such as Botrytis or powdery mildew
infestation.

The system analysis revealed that a sustainable market diffusion
of winter harvest products required an innovative subsidy systems
as well the creation of an increased positive image of winter harvest
produce through marketing, educational measures or the imple-
mentation of a specific brand in order to increase the utilization
rate of existing (vacant) polytunnel areas in winter months and the
seasonal and regional production quantity. Nevertheless, more
research is needed to quantify economic profitability including
social factors worker‘s satisfaction and understand consumer-
farmer relationship in more detail. The outstanding role of pro-
tected cultivation under organic principles need further investiga-
tion especially with regard to soil fertility and crop rotations in
polytunnels and the use of eco-friendly materials as substitutes for
peat.
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